
•REV. DR. TAIMAGE.
THE BROOKLYN DIVINE'S SUN-

DAY SERMON.

9
Subject of Discourse: “On Trial.”

Text: “TVs have an advocate with the
Father , Jesus Christ the ri'jhtcous." —l
John ii., 1.

Standing in a court-room you say to your-
self : “At this bar crime has often been ar-
raigned ; at this witness stand the oath has
often been taken; at this jurors' bench tho
verdict has been rendered; at this judge's
desk sentence has been pronounced.” Bu -1
have to tell you fco-dav of a trial higher than
any Oyer and Terminer or Circuit or Su-
preme or Chancery, It is the trial of every
Christian man for the life of his soul This
trial is different from any other in the fact
that it is both civil and criminal. The issues
at stake are tremendous, and I shall in mv
sermon show you, first, what are the grounds
of complaint; then, who are the witnesses in
the cause, and lastly, who are the advocate*.

,When a trial Is called on. the first thing is
to have the indictment read. Stand up then,
O Christian men, and hear the indictment
of the oourt of high heaven against thy soul.
It is an indictmeut of leu counts, for thou
has directly or indirectly broken ail the ten
commandments. You know how it thun-
dered on Sinai, and when God came down
how the mountain rocked and the smoke as-
cended as from a smouldering furnace and the
darkness gathered thick and the loud deep
trumpet uttered the words: “The soul that
ainueth, it 6hail die!” Are you guiltyor not
guilty/ Do not put in a uogative plea too
quick, for 1 have to announce that “all have
sinned and come short of the glory of God.
'There is none that doeth good; no, not • ne.
Whosoever shall keep the whole Jaw, yet of-
fend in one point, he is guiltyof all ’ Do
not, therefore, be too hasty in pronouncing
yourself not guilty.

This lawsuit before us also charges you
with the breaking of a solemn contra t.
Many, a time did we promise to be the
Lord’s. We got down on our knees and said:
4 *o Lord, lam thine now and forever.”
Did you keep the promise/ Have you stood
np to the contract? I go back to your first
communion. You remember itas well as if
?t were yesterday. You know how the vis-
ion of the cross rose before you. You re-
member how from the head aud the ban is
and the side and the feet, there came bleed-
ing lorth these two words: “Remember
Me.” You recall how the cup of ccmmuniou
tyemb’o.l in your hand when you first took
it; aud a* in a s.a-sheli you may hear, or
think you bear, the roaring of the surf even
after the shell has been ta*en from the
beach, so you lifted tho cup of
communion and you heard in it
tie surging of the great ocean of
a Saviour s agony; and you caino forth from
that communion service with face shining as
though you had been on the Mount of Trans-
figuration; and the very air 6eemei tremu-
lous with tho love of Jesus, and the woods
and the leave* aud the glass and the birtta
were brighter and sweeter-voiced than e er
before, and you fcaid down inthe very depths
of your soul: “Lord, Thou knowest all
things; Thou knowest that I love Thee.”
Have you kept the bargain, O Christian
man? Have you not sometimes faltered
when you ought to have been true? Have you
not been proud when you ought to hare been
humble? Have you not played the coward
when yon ought to have been tho hero? I
charge itupon you and Icharge it upon my-
self—we have broken the contract

Still further; this law suit claims damages
at your hands. The greate t slander on the
Christian religion is au inconsistent profes-
sor. The Bible says religion is one thing;
we by our inconsis:ency say religion is some
other thing, and what is more deplorable
about itis that people can see faults of others
while they cannot see any in tbenuel ves. If
you shall at any time find some miserableold
gossip, with imperfection * from tho crown
of her head to the sole of her foot, a perfect
blotch of sin herself, she will go tattling, tat-
tling,tattling all the years of her life ab >ut
the Inconsistencies of others, having no idea
tbat sbe is inconsistent herself. God save the
world from the gossip, female and male. I
think the males are tho worst! >ow the
chariot of Christ’s salvation goes on through
the world; but it is our inconsistencies,
my brethren, that block up the wheels, while
a’l along the line there ought to havo been
cast nothing but palm branches, and the
shout should have been lifted: “Hosanna
to the son of David.”

Now you have beard the indictment read.
Are you ready to plead guilty or not
guilty/ Perhaps you are not ready yet to
plead. Then the trial will go on. The wit-
nesses will be called and'we shall have the
matter decided. In the name of God I now
make proclamation. Oyez 1 Uyezl Oyez!
Whosoever hath anythiug to offer in this

trial, in which God is the plaintiff and the
Christian soul the defendont, let him now
step forth and give testimony in this solemn
trial.

The first witness that I call upon the stand
in behalf of the prosecution is the world—all
critical and observant of Christian character.
You know that there are people around you
who perpetually banquet on the frailties of
God’s children. You may know, if you have
lived in the country, that a crow cares fornothing so much as carrion. There are those
who imagine that out of the faults of Chric-
tians they can make a bridge of boats across
the 6tream of death, and they are going to
?ry it; but, a’as, for the mistake! Wnen
get amid stream away will go the bridge,
and down will go their souls to per-
dition. O world of the greedy eye and
the bard heart, come on the stand now
and testify in behalf of the prosecution
against this Christian soul on trial. What
do you know about this Christian man?
“Oh,” says the world, “I know a great deal
about him. He talks about putting his treas-
ures in heaven, but be is the sharpest man in
a trade I ever knew. He seems to want us to
believe that he is a child of God, but he is
lost full of imperfections. Ido not know
but Iam a great deal better than he is now.
Oftentimes be is very earthly,and he talks so
little about Christ and so much about him-
eelf. lam very glad to testify that this is a
bad man.”

Stop, O World with the greedy eye and
bird heart. Ifear you are too much inter-
ested in this trial to give imoartial evidence.
Let all those who hear the testimony of this
witness know that there is an old family
quarrel between these two parties. Therealways has been a variance between the
world and the church, and while the world
on the witness stand to-day has told a great
deal of truth about this Christian man, you
roast take itall with some allowance, re-
membering that they still keep the old
grudge good. O World of the g-eedy oye
and the bard heart, > hat will do. You may
•it down.

The second witness I call in this cose is
Conscience. Who art thou, O Conscience?
What is vour business / Where were you
born ? What are you doing here< “Ob,”nays Conscience, “I was born in heaven;!
came down to befriend this man; I have lived
with him, I have instructed him. I havq
warned him. I show© i him the right and
the wronv, advising him to take the one and
eschew the 'tber: 1 have kindle 1 a great
light in his soul: with a whip of scorpions I
have scon ge l his wickedness and I
have tried to him when doing
right: and yet 1 am compelled to
testify on tho tdaod today that he has
sometimes rejected my mission. Oh. howmanv cups of life have Ipressed to his linsthat be dashed down, and bow often has he
stood with his hard heel on the bleeding
heart of the Son of God! It pains me very
much that I have to testify againnt this
• nristlan man, and yet I mast, in behalf ofHim who willin no wise 'dearth© guilty, sav
that this Christian man has done wrong Hehas been worldly. He has been neglectful.
He has done a thousand things be ought not

have done and left undone a thousandthings he ought to have done. ” That will do
You can sit down.

Ti* 1 oall ,n the CMe ** anangel of God. *Bright and shining one. what
tloejt thou here? What hast thou to savagainst this man on trial? “Oh.” says theangel, “Ihave been a messenger to him and
have guarded him. I have watched him,

With tffiswing I defended him, and oheo-
times when he knew it not I led him into tbt
green pastures on 1 beside the still waters, t
snatched from him the poisoned chal-
ices. When bad spirits came uoou
him to destroy him, I fought them
ba k with inflnito fierceness; and yet I
have to testify to-day that he has rejected
my mission. He ha* not done as he ought tn
have don?. Though I came from the sky he
drove mo bapk. Though with this wing I
defended him and though with this voice I
wooed him, I have to announce his multi •
plied imperfections. I dare rot keep back
the testimony, for then I should not dare to
appear again among the sinless ones before
the great white throne.”

There is only one more witness to be called
on behalf of the prosecution and that is the
great, the holy, the august, the omnipotent
Spirit of God. We bow down before him.
Holy Spirit, knowest thou this man? “Ob,
ves,” says the Holy One, “Iknow him. I
have striven with him ten thousand times
and though sometimes he did ?eem to repel t,
he fell back again a=* often from his first es-
tate. Ten thousand times ten thousand b%s
he grieved me. although the Bible warn'd
him, saying: ‘Grieve not the Holy Gboftt.
Ouench not the Spirit.’ Yes. ]he hai
iriven me back. Though I am ths
Third Person of the Trinity, he has
trampled on mv mission, and the blood of
the atinemeut that I brought with which to
“Jeanse his soul, he sometimes despised. I
«me from the throne of God to convert, and
comfort and sanctity, and yet look at that
man and see what he is compared with what,

ted, I would have made him.”
The eviden t on the part of the ppomcii*

tion has closed. Now let the de'enc* brine
on the rebuttal testimony. What have you,
O Christian soul,to bring in reply to this evi-
dence of the world, of the conscience, of
the angel and of the Holy Ghost? No evi-
dence? Are all the-e things true? “Yes.
Un lean, unclean,” says every Christian
soul. What» Do you not begin to tremblo
at the thought of condemnation?

We have come no w to the most interesting
part of this great trial. The evidence all in,
the advocate* speak. The profession of an
advocate is full of
land and the United States there have arisen
men vfbo in this calling have been honored by
their race and thrown contempt upon those
who in the profession have been guiltyof a
great many meannesses. That profession
will be honorable as long as it has attached
to it such names ns Marfsfleld ond Marsh: 11,
and Story, aud Kent and Southard, aud
William Wirt. The court-room has some-

times been the scene of very marvellous aad
thrillngthings. Some of you remember the
famous Girard will case, whe: e one of our

advocates plea led the cau-e of the Bib!e and
Christianity in masterly Anglo-Saxon, every
paragraph a thunderbolt..

Some of you have read of the famous trial
in Westminster Hall, of Warren Hastings,

the tlespoiler of India. That great man had
conquered India by splendid talents, by
courage, by bribes, by gigantic dishonesty.

The whole world had rung with applause or
condemnation. Gathered iu Westminster
Hall, a place in which thirtyKings had been
inaugurated, was one of the most famous
audiences ever gathered. Foreign Ministers
and Princes sat there. Peers marched in
clad in ermine and gold. Mighty men and
women from all lands looked down upou the
scene. Amid all that pomp and splendor,
and amid an excitement such as has
seldom been seeu in any court-
room, Edmund Burke advanced in a
speech which will last as long as the English
language, concluding with this burning
charge which made Warren Hastings cringe
and cower: “Iimpeach him inthe name of
the Commons House of Parliament, whose
trust h j has betrayed. I impeach him in the
name of the English nation, whose an ient
honor he has sullied. I irap-ach him in the
name of the people of India, whose rights he
has trampled on, an l whose country lie has
turned into a desert. Aud, lastly, in the
name of human nature, in the name of both
sexes, in the name of every ago and rank. 1
impeach him as the common enemy and op-
pessor of all.”

Rut 1 turn from the recital of those mem-
orable’occasions to a grander trial and I have
to tell you that in this triai of the Christian
for the life of his soul the advocates are
mightier, wiser and more eloquent. Tho evi-
dence all being in, Just ce rises in behalf of
the prosecution to make his plea. W ith the
Bible open in his hand, he reads the law,
stern and inflexible, and the penalty: “The
soul that sioneth, it shad die.” Then ho
says: “O. thou Judge and Lawgiver, this is
Thine own statute and all tho evidence iu
earth and heaven agrees in statiug that this
man has sinned against all these enactments.
Now let tho sword leap from its scabbard.
Shall a man go through the very flames of
Sinai uns.ngei? Let the law be executed,

i Let judgment be pronounced. Let him dio.
| 1 demand that he die.”

O Christian, does it not look very dark for
the *? Who will plead on thy side in so for-

I lorn a cause? Sometimes a man will be
i brought into a court of law aud he will have
I no friends and no money, and the judge will

j look over the bar and say: “Is there any
one who will volunteer to tako this man’s
case and defend him/”and some young man
rises up and says: “Iwill be hi 3 counsel;”
perhaps starting on from that very
point to a great and brilliaut career;
Now, in this matter of the soul,
as you have nothing to pay for connsel, do
you think that any one will volunteer? Yes,
ye %; Isee One rising. He is a young man,

. ou!y thirty-three years of ago. I see His
; countenance suffused with tears and covered

j with blood, and ail the galleries of heaven
are thrilled w.tb the spectacle. Thanks be
unto God, “we have an advo ate with tho
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous. ”

O Christian soul, your case begins to look
better. I think perhaps after all you may
not have to die. The best advocate in all the
universe has taken your sid* No one was
ever so qualified to defend a man as this ad-

j vocat© is qualified to defend you. He knows
ali the law, all its demands, all its penalties.
He is always ready. No new turn of tho case
can surprise Him. and He wJI plead
for you for nothing as earnestly as
though you fcrougbt a world of treasures
to His feet. Besides that, He has
undertaken the care of thousands who were
as forlorn as you, aud be has never lost a case.
Courage. O Christian soul. 11 jinkthat after

| all there may be some chance for you, for the
great Advocate rises to make his plea, he
says: “Iadmit all that bos been proved
against my client. 1 admit all thess sins, aye,
more; but look at that wounded hand of
mine, and look at that other wounded hand
and at my right foot and at my left foot By
all these wounds 1 plead for his clearance.
Count all the dro; s of my tears. Count
all the drops of my blood, liy the humilia-
tion of Bothlebe n. by tho sweit of Geth-
seuiane, by the sufferings of tho cross I de-
mand that ho go free. On this arm be bath
leaned; to this heart he hath «fiown; ia ay
tears he hath washed; on my righteousness b J

hath depended. Let bin go free. I am theransom. Let him osca o the lash, I took thescwurg ngs. the cup pass from him, I
tothe dregs. Put on him the crownof life, for I have worn the crown of thorns.

Over against my cross of shame set bit
throne of triumph

Well, the confisel on both sides havespoken apd there is only more thing romaia-
log, that is the awarding of tho judg-
ment. Ifyou have ever ooen in a <ourv
loom you know the silence and th? solemnity
when the verdict is about to bo reudored or
the judgment about to ho gi—a. About tbit
soul on trial, shall it be savod or sU»ll it be
tot? Attention! above. aroi»«l. Ixmcath.
AH the uuiverse cries: “H-.*ar! Hear”’

The judge rise* and gives this
P£u er oha iged, never t> be revoked

1 here is therefore now no condemnation U
them who are in Christ Jesus. ”

“The soul that on Jeuus hath leaned for repose,
I will not, I will not rtn»rt to hi, foevThat sou though all hell should endear )r tc

HInever, no nevor, no never forw';e."
But, mrfriende, there ta coming n tiny ot

trial in which not only the nn.nt but the .In-nor uiuet appear ’Ihat .lay ol t rial wili coin*
”ry "“Idenly. Che fanner will In at tbtplough the merchant will be In the counting

on
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t
L

hi e o"'^'l,n', n •""wringing hta areon the hickories, tho weaver will have bit
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llO the mauufae-
-rill be walking amid tklhum ot loom, and the, clack ,f Hying ma-

chinery, the counsel mar be staples; •» the
bar, nlcadiog the law, ths minister may he
pleading the Goepel, the drunkau} roey be
reeling amid his cups, and the bjasphemei
with the oath caught between he tech.

Lo! the sun hides. Night comes down at
mid-noon. A wave of darkness rolls over
all the earth. The stars appear at noon day.

The earth shudders and throbu Thsre an
earthquake opens and a citysinks as a croco-
dile would crunch a child. Mountains roll
In their sockets and send down their granite
cliffs in an avalanche of ro.-k. Rivers pause
iu their chase for the sea, and ocean uprea--
ing cries to flying Alps end Himol-
ayah. Beasts bellow and moan and
suuff up the darkness, clouds fly like
flocks of swift eagles. Great thunders
beat and boom and burst. Stars shoot and
falL The almighty, rising on Histhrone. de
Hares that time shall be no longer aud tits

aTCtangePp trump repeat, it tUl.llthriving
hear ams the continents of dead spring te

their feet, crying: “Time shall be nolonger.
Oh on that day will you be ready!

Ibaveshown you how well the Christian
will get off in his trial. Will you get off as
well in your trial 1 Will Christ piston your
side or willHe plead against you! Oh,what

Will you do iu the last great assiie, ifyour
conscience is agaipst you, and **»world 13

against you, and the angels of heat en art

against you. and the Holy Spirit is against

voa and the Lord God Almighty U a?ainsl
you ? Better this day secure an ad vocata

A Princess in Purple.
The Princess Waldemar, of Denmark,

is addicted to the use of purple. During
the few days she spent in Paris she was
so frequently seen in pujrple garments
that the color has become suddenly
fashionable here. Until the other day
it was looked upon as only suitable for
old ladies, and now it is being seen upon
young girls and even upon children. It
is the armorial color of Denmark, and
suits the fair Princess Marie admirably.
One evening at the Dejazet Theatre she
was seen in tho dress of purple plush
wth a gold plastron. She is fond of
wearing a purple velvet capote with a
gold aigrette, and a purple velvet mantle
lined with gold. Her latest traveling

mantle is made of purple cloth trimmed
with gold passementerie.— Paris Letter.

Financial Ability.

“Do you know, Dumley, if Robinson
is a man of any financial ability

‘*limagine not, or he w< uld occa-
sionolly have money in his pocket. I
never asked him for a dollar yet that he
didn't say he hadn't a cent in his
pocket.”

“Then what I’ve heard must be true?”
“What's that/”

* “That he is a man of remarkable finan'

cial, ability.”—Neto York Sun.

“Amost extraordinary and absolute cure

forrheumatism and other bodily ailments is
St. Jacobs Oil,” says Hon. James Harlan,
ex Vice Chancellor, Louisville, Ky.

Contentment is a good thing until it
reaches the point where it sits in the shade
and lets the weeds grbw.

Dr. Morse, physician at Marine Hospital.
Baltimore, Md., found Red Star Cough Cure
a harmless and most effective i emedy in the
cure of coughs. He recommends it especia ly

for childreu, who are irritable and otstinate,
as pleasant to take and prompt in its effects
Price, twenty-five cents.

The Charleston, S. C , Relief Committee
having in charge the distribution of the funds
received for the earthquake suffereis repo ts
that the total subscriptions amount to
000, leaving a loss of tho cityof $5,500,000, in-
cluding the losses by the cvclone of August,
11585.

No lady should live in perpetual fear, and
suffer from the more serious troubles that so
often appear, when Dr. Kilmer’s Comcucts:
Female Remedy i* certain to prevent and
cure Tumor and Cancer there.

General Booth, of the Salvation Army, has
returned to England-

“Hello!” we h* nrd one man say to another,
the other day. “1 didn’t know you at find,
why! you look ten years younger than you
did wh n Isaw you last.” “Ife*l ten Years
younger,” was the reply. “Youknow lus d
to be under the weather all the time and gave
up expecting to be any bettw*. The doctor
said I had consumption. I was terribly
weak had night sweats, cough, no appetite,
and lost flesh. I saw Dr. Pierce's 'Golden
Medical Discovery’ advertised, and thought

it would do no harm if it did no good. It has
cured me. lam a new man because lam a
well one.”

The orange crop in Louisiana proves a dead
failure.

Hew Women Would Vote.

Were women allowed to vote, •wry one in
the land who has used Dr. Pierce's “Favorite

ip*ion” would vote it to be an unfailiug
remedy for lh > diseases peculiar to her sex.
By druggifis.

MhrK Twain is now said t > be worth some-
thing like a million and a half.

“No Pbvelr, Sir, In MU©!*'
A good story comes fiom a boys’ boarding

school in “Jersey.” The diet was monoton-
ous and constipating, and the learned I‘rinci
pal decided to intmduce some old style Physic
in the apple-sauce, and await tne happy
results. One bright lad, the smartest in
school, discovered the secret mine in his sauce,
and pushing l*ack his plate, shouted to the
(>edagogue. “No physic, sir, iu mine. My
•lad told me to use nuthin’ but I)r. Pierce s
•Pleasant IVgative Pellets,' and thev art* a
doing their duty like a charm !” They are
anti bilious, and purely vegetable.

The wid >w of General Hancock has de-
cided to make her home in Washington.

Hew To Save .Hoiejr.

Wherever you live you should write to
Hallett & Co., Portland. Maine, and learn
about work that you can do while living at
your own home at a profit of at least from $5
co f&5 ami upwards daily. Home have made

All ages. Hallett & Co., will start you.

Capital not needed. All particulars free,

-end along your address at once ami all the
above wili be proved to you. Nothing like It
ever known to working men.

Mr Henry M. Stanley, the African ex
plorer, has returned to Europe.

DaaihteH, Wl»m. Mother*.
Send forPamphlet on Female Diseases.free,

securely sealed. Dr. J. B. Marchisi,Utica,N.Y.

Alabama reports an increase in the amount
of her taxable property of $.'13,000,00P. tine
third of the taxes goes for education-

IfSaffmra from raaiaaiHlon,
Scrofula, Bron< hitls and General Debility will
Iry Bcorr’s EnrLsxoKof Cot Liver Oil with
Hypoybosphltes. they will find Immediate re-

lief aud permanent benefit. The Medical Pro-
Tension universally declare It a remedy of the
greatest value and very palatable. Read: **l
bare used Scott’s Emulsion in several cases of
Snefuln and Debility In children. Results most
gratifying- My little p*tienu take It with

pleasure.”—W\ A. lIviMMT, M. D., Salis-
bury, m.

Hi nee 18fV», 541 miles of railroad hare bee**
constructed in North Carolin#; nu ee
in the Houthorn States.

The best cougti medicine is Pino’s Cure for
Consumption. Hold everywhere. «c*.

26,587,335
lIOTTLES OF

Warner’s SAFE Cure
Sold to Dec. 27, 1886.

BO OTHER REMEDY IN THE WORLD CAB
PRODUCE SOCH A RECORD.

This wonderful of ' Warner'*; Save Cure” Is due whollyto tho real merit of the
Remedy. For u long tine* i! lc»s lw*en Itf.'/« ATiDED ItYTHK HIGHEST MEDICAL
A unionITIES IN THE OXI.Y SPECIFIC FOIt KIDNEY, LIVER AND
VMINAIt Y DISEASES A Ml FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

Thousands of i*e**ploowe their life and health to “Warner's Safe Cure” and we can pro
dace 100,000 TESTIMONIALSVo that effect.

Read the following and note the large number of bottles distributed. We guarantee
these figures |o U* correct, ns our sales books will prove:

Boston, - - 1,149,122.
CAIT. W. I>. ROBINSON lIT, 8 Marine

Insp, Buffalo. N, Y.), in 1885 was suffer-
ing with a sh in humor like* Irprosit.
Could not sleep; was in great otjon if. For
two ycais tried everything, without bene-
fit. Was pronounced ionn'ohlr. “Twen-
ty U*Ules of Werner's Sake Cure rom-
plrtelit rurrd me, end today I am
strong and well “ (Feb. 5, 1S85)

Providence, - - 171,929.
KX-GOV.T,O.ALVOm> (Syracuse, N. Y ),

in 18S1 .began riumiiift down, with
Grnrrol Debility, accompanied with a
sense of weight in the lower part of tho
hody, with a feverish sensation and a con-
cval giving out of the whole organism. Was
in serious fomfi/hm. couliiHil to his
lied much of the time. After a thorough
treatment with Sake Cura he
says: “I am completely restored to
health by its means.”

Portland, Me., ~- 441,105.
MAJOR 5v B. ABBOTT Springfield, Mo ),

in 1871 was atllieted witß tome hark,
Rheumatism and hidnr y trouble.
Consulted the very lest physicians in Han
Francisco, and visiled ull tho mineral
springs there. T»v*k a health trip to tho
New England Slates, but for seven yoars
suffned eonsla utl y from his malady,
which had resulted In Itriyht's disease.
After using a couple dosen bottles of War-
ncrV Sakk Cure* ami two of Safe Pills, he
wrote: “Mylark ami Kidneys ore with-
out pain, and. thank God, Uoww it all to
Warner's Safe Remedies.”

Baj. of New Eng', - 441,753.
MRS. J. T. RITCHEY Ith Ave., Louis-

ville, Kv.) was a confirmed invalid /hr
eleven item's, just living, and hourly
expectiny death. IVa > romiued to 10l
ten months each year. Was attended by
the best physicians. Her left side wasparalyzed. Could neither eat, sleep, nor
enjoy life,Tho dorters said die was troubled
with female complaints; but. she was
satisfied her kidneys were affected. Under
the operation of Warners Sake Cure she
passed a la rye stone or calculus, and inNov., 1885, reportol: “Am todavns welt
as when a yirl."

New York State. • 3,870,773.

Pennsylvania, • 7,881,818.
F. MAYER <IO3O N. 12th Bk, Sfc. Louis,

Mo.), afflicted with tired feelings, dim-
no*s and nain across the back, and lost ap-
petite. Was sallow and care-worn all the
time. Th© doctors failing, ho began the use
of Warner's Sakk Cura, and reports: “J
feel like a /iylitiny cock. n

_____

CEfcago; •
• 2,808,693.

MR. 11. BROWN Woodward Am. De-
troit, Midi.) injured his back from a fall.
Wes mnfimyl io his l*ed six woeks. Tho
full injured his kidneys, producing in-
tense suffering. Waruer's Safe Cure re-
stored his kidneys to their natural con-
dition, and he wril**s: “I am now eighty
years of ugo, sma rt (itlA active. 11

Detroit, - - 846,946.
MRS. Tlli»S. SCHMIDT (Wife of the Vice-

Consul of Denmark, ©J Wall Sfc., New
Y«nk), reported that her little son, after an
attack of Diphtheritic Sore Throat
eight year." ago. wns allli*tod witlf Bright's
Disease in advanced form; by the advice of
Gon’l Christiansen, of Droxo.l, Morgan &

Co, Bankers, New York, she pres ribod
Warners Safe Core, with the consent of
tho physicians, and reports, ‘‘the physi
cians say that he will be perfectly

Milwaukee, - 458,894.
MISS Z. L. BOARDMAN /Qnechee, Vt). in

in May, 1882, began to Moat, thence came
stomach trouble, terrible headaches,
and finally tl»e doctor’s opinion that it, was

Rrifthl's tliscase, and incurable.
Ev’entuallvshe became nearly blind, pro-
nomuxil by the doctors to lie the last
staye of Bright's disease. After having
been under treatment by Warner s Sake
Cure for one year, she reported: t4Iam
as well as any one. ’? :

Minnesota, • - 648,017.
HON. N. A* FLYMPTON (Worcester,

Mas?.), in May, 1880, was prostrated by
Gravel. Under the operation of Warner's
Svfe Cure alone ho passed a targe
stone, and subsequently wroto: “1 have
had no recurrence of my trouble since
"Warner's Sake Cure cured me. '*

BtL N. W. States, - 1,767,149.

ASK YOUR FIUENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT

WARNER’S SAFE CURE.
THE MOST POPULAR REMEDY EVER DISCOVERED.

St. Louis, -
- 1,530,527.

I CAPT.'”Ge6. B. WILTBAXK (fl» Spruce
Bt., Fhila., Pa.), prostrated in Central
America, with Malarial Fever, caused
by congestion of Kidneys aud Liver.
Delirious part of the time. Liver enr
la rged one-third. Stomach badly affect-
ed. Could hold no food; even water was
ejected. Using less than a dozen bottles of
Warner s SaFK Cure ho writes: “I was
Completely Cured. ”

Kansas City, '
- 717,860.

iMUS. (PKOF.i K. J. WOLF (Oettvshurg,
I Pa . Wife of the Eld. of the Lutheran

Quarterly), began to decline with pulmon
1 ary consumpt ion. (Over 50 per cent, of all
I oases of Consumption are caused by dis-
! eased kidneys.) Despaired of living.

Vfter a thorough course of treatment with
Warner's Safe Cure, site write*: “Iam
perfectly well.”

i Bar s w. States, ¦ 748.789.
EX-SENATOR Ii K. BRUCE (South Caro-

| final, after doctoring for years for what he
| sut-j>o was Ma la ria, discovered be wac
| aJtUctcd with Sugar Diabetes, and hav
! ing obtained no relief whatever from hi>
; physicians he b?gan the use of Warner’?

Safe Diabetes Cure, and he says: “My
friends are astonished at my improvement/*

Sin Francisco, - 1,242,948.
J. Q ELKINS (Elkinsvilk*, N. C.) suffered sot

<©n years from Gravel, which attaekefi
him every sir months. He lost 4-’pounds in three months, and his strength
was nearly gone. After a thorough use

i °f Warner’s SaFr D abet eg Cun© be ro
I ports: lam os writ ns Iever was, as

tor using fourteen bottles.”

Bal. Pacific Coast, - 73JW7.

Cleveland, - • 682,632.
EX-GOV. R. T. JACOB (Westport, Kv.) was ipm.lrat.Hl with sewr,. Ka.l tiuuhtr

nn<Unst4o|i«und*of De l. Afu-i-a thorough
t.\.;itm, ,\t with Wamtrt Kafk Cun- lie im-
ports, -I hav,- tirrrr ctuui/nl brltcr
health."

'

Cincinnati, -
- 873,667.

GEN. 11. 1). WALLEN (Ml Madison Ave.,
New Yerkfi scarcely able to walk two
blex'ks without exhaustion, and, having :
Iwt fieftb heavily, began use of War* I
iter's Eafk Cure and savs 1 was much !
benefited bv it.”

BaJ. Ohio, (Slate,) - 633,158^
t.*! JiISKI'HH i i!'>1; Nr, iv i 'iii.'iiuinti.

O (ih I'V. nportetl that his ,hm »!it >r was Iwry mti-h |vH„ti»tnl; hail }wl)tUnHni. !
n/ the hr.i ,•». intens,- (».• in in Ihrliciit. \nervous tlisertier and ratarrh of tho
Madder. Mw Ins- tiitv-fiv• ,wunds. iOther ts.tnr.lirs failing, thev hejtan the iwof
» Miter’sKm Cure. Rave fin. tutrt S vfe
Aerr.ee. and within three month* sin- had
Earned liftv pound* in -v. i l-t ,n<| ,v... rr~ I
stai-ftl to iioml hratlh. That sens three Iyenvs ns«. nud dn- is stdl in ns pant h. .ilt)iIns ever in her life. Col. Thornton, himself, 1
was ,-urvd of rh>-»ntY IHorrhar of!eighteen war.' standing, in iSSI. l.y War-ners Raw Cure,

Soßihern Stales, T5,534,017.
.AT-TJSX tßeosvnworth. Knn.). sonKdwui, two years of aj*»\ afilit't'd with ex-

treme ease of Itright's dUtemm.sndth© doctor* ONVP him up Bv the adviceof th© doctor's wife, began the uv> of War-n©r's Safe Cur©, an»! after taking sevenis,tiles he is ,wt/W ftp trrll and has hadno relapse.

Canada, • - 1,167,824.
-TiT- Every Tesiimon.nl we pul.llnh I* getmlnr. Write to the tentn.ne.enrlonlnK stamp Torreply, and learn for vourselten

**

CREAM BALM R

B3SI
$ 1 OOOfg^^c Sg

TttAXV SIAX

WOMANORCHILD^FtVEßfe^||
CATARRH.

Onlln* Met. PShßU—' ,'L_y_*J
A pertltaelft *i>ptM

Into h ihvmtU *a»-t O ¦ " *
*grwaMc to uer FrUs-v* ct*. by mall nr el druuoeu j
tend for < tn-uier

ELY MROTHK ts, ItnutslSiM'wigu, X. Y. |

nilll I C* A«0 FE7EH CDIBB

IHLLo^i^s«.u.. tu.au.on

Ash your rrtaller for the James Means* *3 Nko©.(Nutlon 1 Knn" fifalem rt-conimeaif lsi/erlor
«*riV-n -ir,«TTn , “ u, *n ” a !•«¦»© nrofll. This ig the•rlßlnnl |BtW*o* fi**wareonmiuUonswhWhaeknowlfHtgPthrtr on-ti t,.fgrtertty by Attempt lag Icbolhl Upon th*» reputation of lh**nrtgfnut
Near Aieunim* unlrae hem lug thi*Hiamp.

JAMES MEANS’
S 3 SHOE.

m ¦ Ms«l« inHutton. Oern'ers one

m* \\«r Appenmmoe. X'ptmtMU-
U \\ J*‘>'fiwu»Wil| bring you in

If v?
f &Cc

MIIOE tot Hoy*ii»unenebierhei tn DtSStOm.*

After a Tlinir.
Tb© child 100 ed out on the ‘?nowy /Rids,

Thet glistened in the niah%
And colled Ida mother to him there

To see the wondrous sight

“Oh, momma, look! ’ he said, aud sighed,
And 7-bcok hi* golden bead;

“How will the angels sleep to-night.
The she-ts are off their bod:”

OAKLXiAWN
The Grant (Jureery of

PERCHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Iftrood Mares

300 td 400 WPOBTED ANNUALLY
fromFrnnce.al!rjcoidc;! m ilhcTt.vi.rf«ijxsfiprrrf*Mnth*
JVrohcron Stud took* The Perch* inn {»llwoiUyriraft

breed of France a rfud book tlinfc Jw* the
impport and endorr.-mc-nt of IheF mrn-h f.ov.-rrtrNV.t.
Bend for 120-nirro falalopnp. Illustrations hr Km*
Sonhear. M. W. DUNHAM,

Woyno. DuPncrc Co-. Illinois.

fj Magnificent MM
nWORKS ofART! II[l

¦ The greatest offer ever made to »übirr!b?rs of¦ an agricultural periodical. Every ¦ubscrihcr
(at SIM per year) to the AmericanAoricuUnr-lit tor 1887 will receive the above ahpoiure'r

APMf
PULVERIZING

IJIIIL HARROW,
Clod Crusher and Leveler.

Tho Best Tool m the world lor preparing
corn, cotton and other crornd. D. H. Nash,
Sole Manai'r. m/2 West Main Sfc.. I-ouiaviic. kv.

ju Ladle*! Thosedulll
A*a tired looks and feelings!
v speak volumes! Thisl

>{V JfSfpteJW Remedy corrects ali con I
mBfSLSfi ditions, restores viyorj

v . and vitality and brings §
.o back youihful bloom!

/ and benufr. (
mTfXdy

-
jS' Prepared *tl>r.Kilmer’s ms- 1

unlw. X rrawAUV, Ilin^hamton.s. Y.l
J-flUcnofln'itiiryun«r.-mi.B

X ' u? Guide to Health (Scut Free). |

Marvellous Memory
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike ArtificialSystems-Cureof Mind Wan
dering—Any book learned inone reading. Heavy r*
dnetlonn for postal classes. Prospect us, withopln
foaflof Mr. Phoctob. the Astronomer. Hons. W. W.

i Amto a. Judah p. Bknjamin, bri. llnton. Wood and
other*, seatje>»t nil's, by

PROF. &OISETTF,
137 Filth Avenue, New York.

lAimiiLfl CTO ot ,hpf -' |pani «eck r-rr.
WOT Nl fIVEi vented and r-novr-d l,v

lilliliehiUusing Wrinklinc. Byirailtealed for two dimes. Rich & Kelsey, IJmlaain C

One Agent (Merchant only) wanted :n *verytown far

Th. "T.n.ul «

Never «old *o romy In so short a riaie. Will try ac *
give jOQ auotber order this month.

P. A.A L Millard,El fshnrff, N. Y
; Tear'Tanslll's Punch’* sc. Claris a goo-l sciii-r

, W. D. CRtw, AIfdo, 1 ;
i Address R. W. TANSII.L Jk CO., C’aicrt = i

wt Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use cv
In time. Sold by druggist*. »

gßfgßspiaiadMffl^
WnDir FoR U,1,. *'Oa week and crpfnsrs

W 1111 P»id. Outfit worth ?.< an<l partioniais
If UlUllree. V. O. VICKERY, Augusta. Main.

ji

W S doc buyers* guide”?
Oolored plates. 100 ©ngrnvtngs

differeot breeds, price* th.-> nr.- K

M here to bny tVni [JI
|j Mailed for 15 Cent*. n

aTJ associated fanciers, fi
K 'man b. EifUk at. ruiudciptui, n. |

i VS Jk TTC Ttl TCI Obtained. Nen«l Stam;- f >
r Aw | Em le I O Inventor’s (inkle. fit*?

9 ¦ n*M.Patent fAwyer,Washlngom. I>. C.

! CARDEN SEEDS
- j Frnncia llrill.ila iPaiKao, Lo.vo [sla.kp, S. Y.

H ABIT
rAt*or self-denial. Pay whfln cured, nandsoir.-j
book five. Db 0. .1 ffi>ATn’-A o- '-'bti

fl to Soldiers at mus. ti'it" M.¦ Pensiors
W"E WANT YOU!

profita»»le emrlovment to r*r"«?Dt us in
* I county. Bafaiy f/5 per monik and expenses, rir

I large commission on eahw If rrrd. Good* star i-
! Every one bur* Outfit and p*rti«nlar«I-rce.

1 | MTANDAKI)SILVER WARF <JO. •to-S'l'U.. MA^»

ATLanta

s m SAW WORKS.
Maaafacturer* of aail Deaiora u

JHWPa Sais aod Saw-Hiil Supplies
Uepairlng n epectnlty-

Agent* fur L. Powaa A CJonrAW*
WKW Hood Working .Uarhlp-rT.

h SiPflWir Large and complete stork. Wnu

P for eataJogr.e. ATLANTA,Oa.
* ¦

H N I—3

1 ¦¦lwMlwlw^Alfye.i&yr*.WaehirmtoD.l»'

¦all p§¦ DR. WILLIAM*’

MIIFS "

Indian Pilt Ointment
¦ I V# ¦ will cur - any cum- ol lt> t>-

3 sap as
U by drugTdaw or mailed <»n r*r< tpt of price bf
t LAMAH, RANKINA LAMAR.Agent*. AtW»t« «_*•

r j UNRIVALED ORGANS
• o«,». BAHYr*(MtlT.nin, tr^r.

Hrwtkq M 0 rtrlM. «a K> «n>. K.nJ fur
aloge© wttkrail parucelera mailed hr*

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Oaa—raMri ee the eew aaetkod ot rtruitM, <*»

; Cellar ranea Bead ter dee-jipttve ceteiemae.

J j MASQH A NAHLIIV ORGA* AMO PIANO CO.

c ! .
Itsfii, Wow York, Chicago.

_

Weguirirtee you ,t.s .vat: \itlopjßw, t Iremlure, |,<-itere hm«l
r R ©• K ,rua> ttrm« ail ov*-r I .

a--. aruMl.i*If y««i e»,..| y. .-e„. - u,

. n*v« yonr name mi new iuiu> .>f Aurn©
! ALIKN ge t .-r.e «> »¦

vc; ¦x,

i |
\ | 8 fIICC A o#w ***«*B*ble compne-
LAUIC.2I t,on of LOTO Cooking aud

[ I Baking Recetpea. mailed on
+ receipt of 35 cente in stamp*. AddrewL

[ «EO. k. RiSLI.OWa
U N. HollklayBL, Baltimore. M4.


